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1910 virtue of mcii a cnstcm tl.e I'lainiiff, ■wLo is t ie  holder of a stare 
in the Yiljage, Ibut lot a co-f-l'arer of the vendor, Las no right of 
pre*emplion.” I see no reaeoii to alter the opinion there ex
pressed, and, as I have ?aid above, I cannot distinguish the 
ca<?e before us from the Full Bcnch ca=e of Dalganjan Sir<ghY, 
Kalbi I feci myself bound to follow t^e iriterpretation
of Ll.e wo.d- hi%adaran (h-h ado[)tud by five learned Judges in 
that fâ e. . 1 would, there/ore, dismiss the appeal.

B y  THE C o u r t  111 view of the j revisions of the Letters 
Patetit the order of the Cojirb is that the decree of the learned 
Judge ,ol this Court be set asilde arjd the decree of the lowei’ 
appellate court be restored. The parties will abide their own

1910
January

costs in the High Court.
Appeal allowed.

'28. BefoTQ Sir JoTin Stanley, KnigM, Chief Justice, mul Mr. Justice Hanorji. 
GULBA {DES’E^DANT) It, BA SANTA and  an o th bb  PLiiHTippa) and  KISH AN 

LAL (D epeneajst).*

Pm'ties—Fersons liming iJie same inierest in ihe stihjeot matter o f  the s%it~ 
Civil Procedure Code, 1882), section 30,

"Where numerous persons are similarly interested in tho subject 
matter of a suit, a. suit brouglit by one or more of such persons for ilao proteotioa 
o£ the rights of all is not bad becauso the pLi-intiffs may not have obtained the 
■permission of the court under section 80 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 
1882, to sue on behalf of all the persons so interested. Zafaryab AH  v. JBaJcJtta- 
•war Si'(j7i (1) and £a ijv  Lai Farlalia, v, Salah h a l FathiiJc (2) followed.

T h e  facts of the case are fully stated in tl.e jtidgment of the 
eoui’t.

Mr. A, H. C. Hamilton, for the appellant 
Munshi Gulmri Lai, for the respon len'.s,

. S t a n l e y , C. J. a ad B A N EE jr, J.—The facts which gave rise 
-to the suit in this case are these : ICishan Lai, defendant, mort
gaged a chan/pal to Gulba, appellant. A  decree was obtained 
upon the mortgage on the 20ch of August, 1907. Thereupon the 
plainti(fs, who are two of the rnembe;s of the Lodh caste, brought 
the suit which has given ripe to this appeal foi’ a declaration that

* Second Appeal No. 9‘id: of 1908 from a deoreo of Jiliihaimmad Husain; 
Officiating Additionul Subordinate Judge of Aligarh, dated tho Slh of July 190S, 
loverijitig a dccreo of Kiimvar Son Munsif of Bulandshahr, datod the 8th of A~ptil

' -lUOS,

(1) (1883) r. r-,, 5 All., 497. (2) (1897) I. L. B., 24 Calc,, 385.
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the chau'pal with its appurtenant fhops is oivnecl ^ncl possessed 9̂3̂ 0 
by the plaintiffs, the first defendant Kish an La1> and other mem
bers of the brotherhood, and that it is not liable to sale in execu
tion of the decree obfa’ned by the api ellant nga'nsf Kishnn Lab B-̂ santa 
The plain'iffs Riate that ihs cJiouprd belongs to them and other 
members of the Lodh community ; that the first defendant Kish an 
Lai, wl'O is the mi;/:ac?cZtT77z (i.e., } eadmati) amongst the Lodh?, 
had no po\Aer to mortgage it ; that the decree passed upon the 
inortga.ge is calculated to deprive the pla'utiffs of their right 
and is prejudicial to them; tl at the plaintiffs are o^yners and 
share? in the clmupal and thafc they are competent to sue 
in order to protect their rights.

The defence \yas that the chawpcd did not belong to the Lodh 
community but was the exclusive property of Kish an. Lai, the 
mortgagor of the appellant. It was also asserted that the amount 
of the mortgage v/as taken for the purpose of reconstructing the 
chau'pal and that therefore the plaintiffs were liable for the ?aid 
amount. There was a farther plea to the effect that the plain- 
tifis alone were not competent to maintain the suit.

The court of fir.st instance found that the cJidupal belonged 
solely to the defendant Kishan Lai, It was also o f opinion that 
the plaintife alone could not main!ain the suit, and accordingly 
dismissed the claim.

Upon appeal by the plaintiffs, the cnly i^sne framed by the 
lower appellate court was 'whether the chau'pal btlonged to all tlie 
Lodh community. The finding on that issue was in the appel- 
lant^s favour, the learned Subordinate Judge being of opinion 
that the chaupul ’was not the exclusive property of Kishan Lai, 
and that it waa the common property of the Lodh community,
In respect of the plea that section 30 of the old Code of Civil 
Procedure ŵ as a bar to the vsuit, the court below held that the 
section did not apply.

It is contended before us in this appeal that the plaintiffs 
cannot maintaia t!ie suib as they,did nob obtain the permission of 
tiie court under section 30 of the Code of Civil Procedure, IS82, 
to sue On behalf of the Lodh community. In our judgment this 
contention is not well founded. Section 30 of the old Code, 
which corresnonds to order l.rule 8. of the present Cod©, is an.
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enabliDg secfion and does not debar some of ilie members of a 
community from maintaining a suit in their own right. In the 
present case the plaintitfs alleged that the mortgage made by 

Basanta. Lai, the first defendant, was calculated to interfere with
their rights as some of the members of the Lodh commuuifcy. 
Section 42 of the Specific Eelief Act empowers a person entitled 
to any right in any property to institate a suit against any one 
denying liia title to such right and the court may make a declara
tion that he is so entitled. As the plaintiffs alleged that their 
title to the property as part owners of the chaupal had been inter
fered with by the mortgage, they in our opinion are entitled to 
bring a suit for the protecLrioQ of their rights. The principle of 
the ruling in Zdfaryah Ali v. Bakhtawar Singh (1) seems 
to us to apply to this case. That was a suit by certain Muham
madans to set aside a mortgage of endowed property belonging 
to a mosque and a decree enforcing the mortgage. It was held 
that the plaintiffs vfere entitled to maintain the suit. Another 
case which has an important bearing on the qneetion before us is 
that of Baiju Lai Parbatia v. Bulak Lai Pathuh (2). Id that 
ca-̂ e the plaintiffs who alleged themselves to be members of a 
priestly community called Oayawals of the town o f Gaya, and 
were the panoh or representative committee of their community, 
sued for the removal of masonry structures raised by one member 
of the community. Ib was held that sejtion 30 of the Code was 
an enabling section and did not debar the plaintiffs from suing 
in their own right for the relief claimed.

We are therefore of opinion that the Court below was right in 
holding that the plaintiffs were entitled to maintain the suit, and 
that section 30 of the old Code of Civil Procedure did not bar 
it.

There was one question however raised by the defendants in 
tlieir defencBj namely  ̂ that the amount of the mortgage was re
ceived for the construction of the cKaupali which has not been 
determined. I f the appellant’s mortgagor represented the Lodh 
community in the management o£ the chaupal and if he borrowed 
money for the repairs of the cJidupcd, the mortgage might be 
enforceable against the mortgagor and the mortgaged property.
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This question the Court below did not try. We accordingly refer 
the following issues to that Court under the provisions of order 
4lf rule 25 of the Code of Civil Procedure:—

(1) Was the mortgage in favoor of the appellant made by 
Kishan Lai to raise moaey for the reconstruction of the 
ehmipal.

(2) I f  soj, what powers had Kishan Lai in respeot of the 
dhaupal) and was he corapetent to mortgage ifc for the above 
purpose ?

The Court will take such additional evidence as may be neoes 
sary. On receipt of the finding the usual ten days will be 
allowed for filing objections.

Imms rtmiUed,

PRIVY COUN-CIL.

MUNHU LAD k m  anotheb (Debehdakts) v .  GHXJLAM ABBAS ahd akothbb
( F d a in t if p s .)

[On appeal frora tlie Oom’t oi the Judicial Commissionet of Oudh, at Lucknow.] 
Minor— BefreseniaHon minor -^A'^^oiniment o f  gimrdian ad liiQva—Absence

ofaffiiavif as reqnireAiif seatioiiiSB o f  the Gotle o f  OiHl ^pfioe^ure (1882) 
-^SuU minors io  set ande proceedings‘-■-Ciiiil Frocedupe Gode (1882), 
section 443.
Where an order was made by tte court appointing person guardian a3 

litem on behalf of certain minors In a suit in wbioli a decree was duly made 
against them, Held, in a suit by the minora on attaining majority to set aside 
the decree and a sale in esecuticoi theronnder, that the absence of an affidavit 
Buoh as is required by the provisions of scotion 4SG of the Civil Procedure Code 
(Act XIV of 1882) at the time the application for the appointment of a guardian 
was made, \yas not sufficient to render fcho proceedings illegal and void as against 
the minors on the ground that they were not properly represented therein. 

Walian v. panics Beliari Fershad Singh (1) followed.
The order being on the record the presumption was, in the aT)sence of eyi- 

dence to the contrary, that everything was regularly and properly done.
A p p e a l  from a decree (20bh May 1907) of the Court of the 

Judicial Commissioner of Oadh, which reversed a decree (30th 
June 1906) o f  the Subordinate Judge of Bara Banki.

The principal question for determination in this appeal was 
•whether the respoadeuts, Ghulatn Abbas and Ghulain Sarfaraz,

F rw n t .'—Lord MiOiS*A(3HEEjsr, Lord Golciks, Sir AEiaua W ilson and 
Mr. Ambbe A li. '

(1) (1903) I . L. B., 80 Oak., 1021; L . R., 30 I, A., 182.
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